The present paper contains a description of a remarkable and unexpected series of events which followed the inoculation of non-hemolytic streptococci into the skins of rabbits. Following the studies of Rivers (1) on the skin lesions produced in rabbits by the intradermai inoculation of hemolytic streptococci, we applied similar methods with the non-hemolytic streptococci, but immediately encountered a phenomenon quite different from anything described by previous observers with any type of bacteria. In brief, it was found that the intracutaneous inoculation of rabbits with certain non-hemolytic streptococci produced a raised lesion, often 20 to 30 mm. across, which reached its maximum size in 24 to 48 hours and then began to retrogress; about the 8th or 9th day, however, an increase in the size and redness of the lesion occurred in many animals. This period of increased activity lasted for 2 or 3 days; then the lesion gradually disappeared. This phenomenon has been designated the "secondary reaction;" it seemed to us worthy of detailed study.
EXPERIMENTAL.
Technique.--Adult rabbits weighing from 1200 to 2500 gin. were used. The hair on their flanks was clipped short with scissors and then completely removed with a solution of sodium sulfide consisting of 35 gm. to 60 cc. of water. As a rule this depilation was 'carried out several days before the animals were inocu-lated. Parallel experiments showed that the cutaneous responses to inoculation were similar whether the skin was prepared by this method of depilation or by shaving with a razor. 18 hour cultures of bacteria in 0.5 per cent rabbit blood broth were used for inoculation; plain broth cultures gave comparable results; but since the streptococcus most studied, Strain V92, grew very poorly in plain broth, it was thought best to use rabbit blood broth throughout. In most experiments the cultures were made in 50 cc. of broth; the growth was centrifuged and the sedimented organisms made up to 1 cc. with normal salt solution. Thus 0.1 cc., the quantity usually inoculated, contained the organisms from 5 cc. of the original culture. Inoculations were made intradermaUy on the dorsal portion of the rabbits' flanks. The two diameters of the lesions were measured with calipers daily by the same observer. The size of any lesion is represented in the charts by the sum of these two diameters (see Chart 1).
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OOo.. ~ftet, inoculatLon CHART 1. Showing results of a small inoculation of green streptococcus (V92) in a rabbit's skin. Above, the actual size of the lesion from day to day is represented. Below, is plotted a curve of the variations in size, when the sum of the two diameters of the lesion is taken as the index.
Early in the work most of the inoculations were with one strain of Streptococcus viridans (V92) which had been isolated from a subcutaneous fibroid nodule of a patient with rheumatic fever.
Primary Reaction.--When the deposit from 5 cc. of a culture of this strain was inoculated as described, a lesion of fairly uniform character resulted; after 24 hours its diameters were in the neighborhood of 30 by 20 mm.; it was raised 3 or 4 ram. above the surface of the surrounding skin; it was red, especially towards the middle; and near the dorsal end there was usually a small yellow or greenish center. Surrounding this central nodule was a definite zone of edema and erythema which fused gradually with the surrounding skin. As a rule the size of the lesion ceased to progress after 36 to 48 hours. A rapid diminution in size then began; the surrounding edema decreased rapidly and the central nodule more gradually. This nodule often became covered by a scab after 2 or 3 days, usually without much purulent discharge. Not infrequently, however, there was neither scab formation nor breaking down of the skin over the lesion. Where no secondary reaction occurred the nodule continued to retrogress; commonly it was no longer palpable after 3 weeks. 
Secondary
Reaction.--In more than half of the rabbits, however, a change set in about the 8th or 9th day (see Fig. 1 ). The whole lesion, which had become fairlypale, took on once more a bright pink color and began to enlarge with an average increase of 3 or4 ram. in each diameter; but, at times, the increase took place in only one direction, usually ventralward, but sometimesdorsalward, orlaterally. Frequentlysmall outlying red satellite nodules appeared; these sometimes fused later with the main lesion. Occasionally a lesion at the time of the second-. ary reaction attained a size greater than it had immediately following NON-HEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCI. I inoculation. Doses of 0.1, 0.01, and 0.001 cc. of streptococci produced proportionately smaller primary lesions. With 0.1 cc. doses the lesion never disappeared completely before the onset of the secondary reaction, and the secondary reaction usually occurred in the same animal simultaneously with that seen in lesions produced by larger doses. With 0.01 cc. doses, however, the primary lesions usually disappeared after the 4th to 5th day, but in the rabbits having a secondary reaction there was a recurrence of an erythematous papule slightly later than the time of the maximum secondary reactions seen in larger lesions. No secondary reaction has been observed at the site of inoculation of 0.001 cc. (see Chart 2). No lesion ever broke down at the time of the secondary reaction. The secondary reaction lasted from 1 to 3 days and then subsided. The total duration of a lesion following 5 cc. or 0.1 cc. inoculations was from 1 to 2 weeks longer in those that showed a secondary reaction compared with those that did not.
A definite third period of activity was not observed. The secondary reaction did not occur in all rabbits inoculated with Streptococcus V92 (see Fig. 2 ). Of 151 injected with living cultures of this organism, 79 showed a definite secondary reaction and 54 failed to show it; in 18 there was a very slight increase of only 1.5 or 2 ram. in each diameter; hence, it was doubtful whether or not a true secondary reaction occurred; reactions of this order are classed as "doubtful" in the tables. Increases in the size of a lesion of 1 ram. or less in each diameter are recorded as negative. According to whether the "doubtful" group is, or is not, counted as positive, either 52 or 64 per cent of the rabbits may be said to have shown secondary reactions following inoculations of Streptococcus V92. The occurrence or nonoccurrence of a secondary reaction appeared to be independent of the age, sex, and color of the rabbits. Since secondary reactions did not occur in 100 per cent of normal rabbits it was found necessary to use three or more animals for every experiment and for every control in order, as far as possible, to avoid false conclusions.
While the height of the secondary reaction was usually on the 8th or 9th day following inoculation, it also occurred not uncommonly on the 7th or 10th day, rarely earlier or later than this. The lesions produced were studied both bacteriologically and histologically. On several occasions we inoculated rabbits intradermally in six or eight places and subsequently excised a lesion every day under ether anesthesia. These lesions were studied by staining direct films, by making cultures, and by histological methods.
Histological Study.--The tissues were fixed in Zenker solution containing acetic acid and stained with eosin and methylene blue and with Gram's stain. The histological changes were as follows: 24 hours after inoculation the lesion consisted of a mass of polymorphonuclear leucocytes and bacteria forming a small abscess with ill defined walls. Edema and hyperemia were present in the surrounding tissues. A number of mononuclear cells, apparently formed as a result of vascular endothelial proliferation, were commonly seen around the small blood vessels in the deepest part of the lesion. During the next 3 days, granulation tissue gradually formed outside the mass of polymorphonuclears, until by the 5th or 6th day the central abscess was fairly well shut off by a wall of young connective tissue. This wall was more marked in lesions that followed the larger doses, and less in the smaller lesions. Rather regularly about the 6th day numbers of macrophages appeared at the periphery of the mass of disintegrating polymorphonuclears and apparently acted as scavengers. In lesions removed from rabbits which showed no secondary reactions in duplicate areas not excised, there appeared on the 5th and 6th days collections of small round cells--both lymphocytes and plasma cells--about many of the blood vessels a short distance from the abscess wall. Similar collections of cells were also present in the young connective tissue making up the abscess wall. These collections of small round cells became more distinct for 2 or 3 days, then gradually decreased as the fibrous tissue making up the wall became more dense. In the tissues of animals which showed a secondary reaction similar collections of small round cells were not observed m:til the end of the secondary reaction.
At the time of the secondary reaction a distinct type of histological response was noted.
In the small blood vessels, especially in the arterioles just outside of the granulation tissue there was a marked swelling of the endothelial cells which assumed a cuboidal shape and gave the vessel the appearance of an epithelial lined gland duct. Spaces around some of the vessels were also packed with large polygonal endothelioid cells having a basophilic protoplasm; in other places masses of similar cells were seen not as intimately associated with blood vessels. Numerous isolated swollen connective tissue cells were also present in the subcutaneous tissue, corium, and between the muscle fibers more distant from the abscess wall. In these more remote zones the connective tissue fibers were more widely separated than normal, probably the result of edema.
In satellite nodules excised at the height of the secondary reaction there was a central area made up of a mixture of pycnotic and fragmented nuclei, polymorphonuclear and mononuclear cells, and amorphous granules. This was surrounded by masses of polygonal endothelioid cells, and by blood vessels showing marked endothelial proliferation. A moderate number of polymorphonuclears were present in this zone. In secondary reaction tissue a few days older the endothelioid reaction became less marked, masses of small round cells appeared in the perivascular regions, and the tissues gradually assumed the appearance seen in the simple lesion which did not show secondary reaction.
.Bacteria Giving Rise to a Secondary Reaction.--It was naturally of interest to know just what bacteria could produce the secondary reaction described. Was this property peculiar to the strain of streptococci used, was it common to all green streptococci, or would it follow inoculation of other microorganisms? Ten other strains of Streptococcus viridans, all isolated from subcutaneous nodules, blood, or hearts of patients with rheumatic fever, were accordingly studied. Five of these gave rise to well marked secondary reactions in 50 per cent or more of animals tested. No secondary reaction, or at most doubtful one, followed inoculation of the c~her five strains; it is true that they were not tested on large series of rabbits. Details are given in Table I . At first we failed to induce this reaction with Streptococcus viridans isolated from sources other than rheumatic fever; two strains from normal throats gave no definite secondary reaction; three strains from the blood of patients with Streptococcus viridans endocarditis gave negative results; a fourth strain (T4), however, from a patient with subacute bacterial endocarditis induced two definite and two doubtful secondary reactions. In this patient the endocarditis was grafted upon a congenital heart lesion, and there was no evidence of past or present rheumatic fever.
A few other streptococci were studied. One (T106), which was indifferent to blood and came from the urine of a patient with nephritis~ caused secondary reactions in all three rabbits tested, even though there were very trifling primary reactions. An anomalous streptococcus (T27B), which was isolated from a subcutaneous rheumatic fibroid nodule caused hemolysis on rabbit blood agar plates but not in liquid media containing blood and fermented mannitol but not lactose; this organism produced a secondary reaction in two out of four rabbits.
Because of the dose relationship between Streptococcus viridans
and the pneumococcus it was of special interest to test the capacity of the latter to induce secondary reactions. Intracutaneous inoculations of rabbits with living virulent pneumococci produced large necrotic lesions and caused the animals to die in 3 to 5 days. It was, therefore, necessary to use heat-killed virulent pneumococci or aviru- • . . .
lent living forms. ~ In thirteen animals tested with aviru]ent living cultures (R form) there were two secondary reactions, on the 1 lth and 14th days respectively; six tested with similar cultures heat-killed (56°C. for 1½ hours) showed no secondary reactions. Virulent Type I (S form) heat-killed in a similar manner induced one definite and one doubtful secondary reaction in a total of nine rabbits tested; these reactions occurred early--on the 5th day. It seems, therefore, that the pneumococcus has the capacity of inducing secondary reactions, but this is less marked than in some strains of green streptococci. Bacteria Giving Rise to No Secondary Reaction.--In striking contrast to the other members of the streptococcus group, inoculation of typical hemolytic streptococci uniformly failed to be followed by a secondary reaction. Six strains, a scarlet fever streptococcus included, were tested on nineteen rabbits. It may be mentioned that two out of three of these died within 2 days of receiving the scarlet fever streptococcus--a result which never followed the injection of any other streptococcal strain. It must be borne in mind that the inflammation resulting from hemolytic streptococcus injection was considerably more extensive than that caused by green streptococcus; this fact in ~tself may have had some influence on the subsequent course of events. One strain of bovine hemolytic streptococci was tested on three rabbits without causing any secondary reaction.
With one exception, injections of staphylococci never led to the production of a secondary reaction. Four strains were tested on twenty-one rabbits. The exception is of some interest in that it occurred in a rabbit which was inoculated at the same time with green streptococcus (V92); when the streptococcus lesions increased in size the staphylococcus lesions increased simultaneously. The experiment was repeated without reproducing this result; hence its significance is not clear. Micrococcus catarrhalis failed to induce a secondary reaction in any of four rabbits; Bacillus coli did not do so in any of six rabbits tested.
Results of Second Inoculations.--It naturally was of interest to determine whether or not this secondary reaction would appear re-peatedly in one animal. A rabbit, having received an intradermal inoculation of 5 cc. green streptococci and a subsequent similar inoculation of the same strain within a period of 9 weeks, showed primary reactions of approximately the same intensity following both injections, but within this period never gave a secondary reaction after the second injection. This was equally true whether the second inoculation was on the same or the opposite side of the animal. Whenever previously inoculated rabbits were retested with Strain V92, equal numbers of normal animals were used as controls in order to be certain CHART 3. Showing that a rabbit which gave a secondary reaction after first inoculation with Strain V92 failed to give a secondary reaction after the second inoculation with the same strain. Arrows indicate times of inoculation.
that the strain still regularly induced a secondary reaction. Thus twenty rabbits which had received an intradermal inoculation of Strain V92 from 1 to 9 weeks previously all failed to show a secondary reaction following a later injection (see Chart 3). The same result was obtained with two rabbits inoculated with Strain V110A and two with Strain Vll0B; all four had shown well marked secondary reactions after their first inoculations. This inhibiting effect was not specific; a previous injection with any green streptococcus, whether or not it itself produced a secondary reaction, sufficed to prevent a reaction occurring after a later injection with Strain V92 (see Chart 4). Thus Table II shows that this inhibiting effect occurred after preliminary treatment with Strains T51, T52, and T27h. Six intravenously ira-NON-HEMOLYTIC STREPTOCOCCI. I munized rabbits also failed regularly to show any secondary reaction. The duration of this altered reactivity of the animal--we hesitate to call it immunity--was not thoroughly studied. Rabbits do, however, regain their ability to show secondary reactions after a period of at least 9 weeks, for among thirteen animals inoculated more than 9 weeks after their first injection six showed no secondary reaction, two a doubtful, and five a definite reaction. Typical hemolytic streptococci, it will be recalled, never gave rise to secondary reactions; nevertheless a previous injection with living cul- C3~RT 4. Showing that a rabbit which did not give a secondary reaction after first inoculation with Strain V92 also failed to give a secondary reaction after the second inoculation with the same strain. The inoculation with any streptococcus has a similar protecting effect.
tures of these organisms regularly inhibited the development~of a secondary reaction when a green streptococcus, such as Strain V92, was inoculated into an animal a few weeks later. This inhibition was seen four times after intradermal inoculations of hemolytic streptococci and six times after the rabbits had been inoculated with hemolytic streptococci into subcutaneous agar foci. In nine animals which received a preliminary injection of heat-killed hemolytic streptococci there was one definite and one doubtful reaction following inoculation with Strain V92.
Preliminary inoculation with pneumococci, on the other hand, was less effectual in preventing secondary reactions after a later injection with green streptococci. Thus among a total of twenty-eight rabbits first inoculated with pneumococci, six gave definite and two doubtful reactions after later inoculations with Streptococcus V92. Similar results were obtained whether the pneumococci were living or heat-killed Type IR or heat-killed Type IS.
Inoculations with microorganisms not belonging to the streptococcus group, on the other hand, appeared to be unable to prevent the secondDay after tuocu2~tiou ary reaction (see Chart 5). Of nine rabbits injected first with staphylococci and within 9 weeks with Streptococcus V92, four showed good secondary reactions; similar results are recorded in Table II inoculated as usual into rabbits, they gave rise to lesions similar to those caused by live cultures and not very much smaller. Of seventeen rabbits so inoculated, six showed secondary reactions as marked as were usually seen following live cultures (see Table I ). These killed cultures were demonstrated also to be almost as effective as live ones in preventing secondary reactions from following a later dose of live organisms. This prevention was complete in ten out of twelve animals; and in the other two a small secondary reaction occurred. Nine rabbits were injected with hemolytic streptococci killed at 56°C. without showing a secondary reaction; but upon reinjection with Streptococcus V92 one showed a definite and one a doubtful reaction.
Since the whole group of streptococci was apparently concerned with the phenomenon under study and since Lancefield (2) had shown that the nucleoproteins obtainable from various members of the group are antigenically related, we studied lesions produced by injection of some nucleoproteins derived from two strains, T4 and V92, which she kindly gave us. These products produced definite lesions in the rabbits' skins, but induced no secondary reaction in any of nine rabbits; nor did nucleoprotein injections prevent the appearance of a secondary reaction in response to a subsequent inoculation of live streptococci after an interval of 12 or 15 days. No secondary reaction was ever seen to follow the injection into rabbits' skins of soluble precipitable substance (residue antigen) prepared by Dr. Lancefield from a green streptococcus (T4), nor did it follow the injection of broth filtrates of streptococcus cultures. The subcutaneous or intradermal injection of these filtrates, moreover, did not prevent the occurrence of secondary reactions when the rabbits were inoculated intradermally with living cultures of Streptococcus V92 after 5 to 17 days.
Results in Guinea Pigs.--Twelve guinea pigs were inoculated into the skin of the shaved abdomen with strains of green streptococci (V92, Vll0A, Vll0B) known to produce secondary reactions in rabbits: in no guinea pig was a definite secondary reaction observed within a period of 2 weeks; they were not observed longer. Tests have not as yet been made on other laboratory animals. DISCUSSION. A phenomenon referred to as a "secondary reaction" in rabbits' skins has been described; it can be regularly produced in a certain percentage of rabbits; its interpretation offers difficulties which have not as yet been surmounted. It is felt, however, that some of the possibilities which immediately suggest themselves can be definitely excluded. Our natural thought at first was that the bacteria originally injected showed an increased activity at the time of the secondary reaction, or that the defensive mechanism of the host had temporarily broken down. The first idea at least was negatived by our failure to recover streptococci from the lesions at the time of the secondary reaction and by the appearance of the reaction after the introduction of killed bacteria. It does not seem probable, moreover, that the phenomenon is due to secondary infection, because frequently the lesions did not ulcerate at any time, and they commonly failed to yield any growth on culture. The staphylococci occasionally encountered were never numerous. If these possibilities are excluded, there are three possible sources for a hypothetical substance which might excite the secondary reaction. This substance may be: (I) a product of the streptococci; (2) a product of the animal host; (3) a product of the interaction of the streptococci and animal host.
The failure of the reaction to appear until the 8th or 9th day makes one hesitate to accept the first of these three possibilities. Films show that streptococci are progressively decreasing in numbers in the lesion from the 2nd day onward. It is difficult to explain why a toxic product contained in the bacteria themselves should not exert its action earlier than the 8th day. It is, however, possible, that the disintegration of the streptococci or degradation of the bacterial substance to a stage where toxic material is liberated is a process requiring several days. A toxic product of the rabbits' tissues themselves cannot be excluded; if such exists it would seem to be a substance only called into existence at this particular time by a certain class of bacteria. The third possibility, that of a toxic product formed by the interaction of substances furnished by both invader and host, is more inviting. Analogies with serum sickness in man and the Arthus phenomenon in rabbits are at once obvious; and if we accept this interpretation, we are almost compelled to classify the secondary reaction as an allergic phenomenon. We may suppose that the streptococci or some antigenic product of them persists at the site of inoculation until after the formation of antibodies by the rabbit, and that, just as in the Arthus phenomenon, the product of the antigen-antibody union, which then occurs, excites a local inflammation. A number of difficulties appear when one attempts to prove this hypothesis experimentally. They will be discussed in a later paper. Whatever may be the eventual explanation of the secondary reaction, certain features in it are of great interest. The failure of the phenomenon to appear after a second inoculation, at any rate if this is made within a limited period after a first, makes it very probable that the substance exciting the reaction is antigenic. During this refractory period the rabbit may possess an immunity to the irritating substance of such sort that it gives no secondary inflammatory response; or antibodies present in the tissues as a result of the first inoculation may unite immediately with the antigen, producing an inflammation which is masked by the more vigorous response of the animal to the injected streptococci; the primary and secondary reaction would thus occur simultaneously and be superimposed.
The most interesting feature of the phenomenon is its particular association with the streptococcus group. Since preliminary injection with any member of that group, in which we include the pneumococci, usually results in the prevention for a certain period of the occurrence of the secondary reaction following the inoculation of a strain ordinarily capable of exciting this reaction, it is probable that some preventing or antigenic substance is one common to the whole group. Whether this substance and that exciting the secondary reaction are one and the same is a matter for future study.
It may be that this secondary reaction is a curious phenomenon of academic interest only. On the other hand, there is much yet to be learned of the part which streptococci play in disease. The study of this skin response of rabbits may enable us to interpret the relationship between streptococci and their host from a new angle. Attempts have often been made to explain rheumatic fever, nephritis, and some of the sequelae of scarlet fever in terms of allergy, particularly in relation to streptococci. This reaction, especially if it should prove to be a form of allergy, may eventually have some bearing on complex problems such as these. SUMMARY. 1. Rabbits inoculated intradermally with certain strains of green streptococci have well marked lesions which, after reaching a maximum size in 24 to 48 hours and then beginning to retrogress, show in over 50 per cent of the animals a secondary increase in size and other signs of inflammation about 8 or 9 days after inoculation.
2. This secondary reaction may follow the inoculation of a variety of strains of green-producing streptococci from various sources, of indifferent streptococci, and occasionally of pneumococci.
3. The inoculation of hemolytic streptococci, staphylococci, Micrococcus catarrhalis, or Bacillus coli has not been followed by this secondary reaction.
4. The secondary reaction is not due to increased activity of the injected bacteria since the lesions are usually sterile at the time it occurs and since the secondary reaction occurs after inoculation of killed organisms as well as after that of living ones.
5. A second inoculation of green streptococci into a rabbit within 9 weeks of a first injection is followed by a primary but not by a secondary reaction. This inhibition of the secondary reaction is not specific; for the phenomenon of secondary reaction can be completely inhibited by previous inoculations of the rabbit with any living streptococcus and usually with pneumococci. Killed organisms are less effectual.
6. Preliminary injection with staphylococci, Micrococcus catarrhalis, and Bacillus coli has not prevented the appearance of a secondary reaction in response to subsequent injections of green streptococci.
7. The agent responsible for the secondary reaction has not as yet been determined; its nature is discussed. The phenomenon is possibly a form of allergic reaction.
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FIGS. 1 and 2. Lesions in two different animals 8 days after inoculation. Each animal was injected at Site I with 0.1 cc. and at Site II with 0.02 cc. of culture on the same day.
The comparable lesions in the two animals were similar until the 7th day, but on the 8th day Animal 1 (Fig. 1) showed a marked secondary reaction in each lesion, whilst in Animal 2 (Fig. 2) there was no secondary reaction at anytime.
